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JEWISH CALENDAR
5671 A M 1911

Rosh Chodesh Shebat Monday Jan 30

Rosh Chodesh Adar Wed Mar 1-

Purlm Feast of Esther Tues Mar 14

Rosh Chodesh Nissan Thurs Mar 30-

PeBsach Passover Thursday Apr 13-

Pessach 7th Day ofWed Apr 19

Rosh Chodesh Iyar Saturday Apr 29

Rosh Chodesh Sivan Sunday May 28-

Shtfbuoth Feast of Weeks
Friday June 2

Rosh Chodesh TammuzTues Jun 27
Rosh Chodesh AhWednesday July 26

Feast of Ab Thursday Aug 3
Rosh Chodesh Ellul Friday Aug 25
New Years Eve 5672 Friday Sept 22

The day begins at sunset of the day
preceding the corresponding common
date 1
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An effort is being made to raise

funds for the erection of a monu-

ment

¬

in the city of Washington in
memory of a Jew

jVe who arc so fortunate as to live

in this great country and be a part
oft it should ponder over this and

make inquiry as to the reason for such
a tribute and by what right the mem-

oryof
¬

a Jew should be so firmly es

tablishcd

Our children In their first study of

American history find nothing to ap-

prise them of the activity of our co-

rellgioiiiBts for freedom during the

revolutionary period nothing to fill

them with pride of our people upon

reading of Washington Madison La-

fayette

¬

and others who hold their
place In the hearts of the American
people and while they all glory in

the names of those illustrious sons

who gained freedom through terrible
struggles in a trying period yet the

histories do not record the name of-

ariy Jew and yet historical facts now

before us show how history has failed

to do justice to one who was a prime

mover In the revolutionary cbubc and

a great factor in its success and

mong those must be placed the name

of Haym Salomon

Let ua go backsto that period and
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doin notwithstanding great restric-
tions were placed upon those who pro

lessed the Jewish faith

Second that it is now conceded that
without Jewish help the tause would
have suffered and if not defeated at
least delayed and prolonged with dis-

astrous
¬

effects

To aid the movement for a monu-

ment

¬

and recognition there has been
published a volume entitled Haym

Salomon the Financier of the Revolu-

tion

¬

by Rev Madison C Peters
which is truly an unwritten chapter in
American history The funds fiom

the sale of this volume will be used
for the monument fund in connection

with offerings from organizations and
individuals throughout the land

The author details the life of Haym

Salomon carrying him through early

days to his arrival in New York of

his arrest imprisonment and death
sentence and his escape of his im-

mediately

¬

tendering his services to

the Continental Congress of his be-

coming

¬

one ot the greatest flnancieis-

of Philadelphia Then we find Salo-

mon acting for several foreign finan-

cial

¬

houses of his great advances to

the cause ot his fortune and his aid

and assistance to Morris then J3ecrc-

tary of Finance of his continued aid

to Moiris in all large problems rela-

tive

¬

to finances for the cause of his

assistance to Madison Randolph and

others advancing sums to sustain
those laboring for the causeand recog-

nizing

¬

their ability without any hope

of reward or return of the advances
made when it is realized that his

advances during that period aggre-

gated

¬

over 60000000 in addition to

large advances to different leaders
and workers and no portion of which

lias ever been repaid to him orMiis-

hoirs we must agiee with Rev Peters

who says

Ameiica has honored these pa-

triotic men and justly so by high

places in her history and as we sing

their praises we are inspired with the
invincible determination to give our

country to our children as we got it

from our fathers a free and independ-

ent nation but this man Haym Salo-

mon

¬

who renouncing the maxim of

worldly wisdom which says Get all

you can and keep all you get gave

all he had to the cause of America

gave it in a crucial moment when

had he kept it he could have made
money alone saved the day and when
millions and it is only just to ask
that future writers of American his-

tory acknowledge the little Jew the

real financier of the American revo-

lution

¬

Shall not the people of this
peerless unrivaled unapproached and

unapproachable republic now in the
days of their prosperity erect to this
early benefactor a monument at Wash-

ington

¬

a memorial to this ardent lover

of human freedom who did in his little

whaf do we find First thjfct J ws ojfice In Front street Philadelphia

w among those laboring Hm v iittfi the nations credit whal Wash ters

V

r 4

fit 2f

higton did on the fieldof battle for
the peoples freedom

It is in memory of this man that
efforts are being made to perpetuate
In stpno and bronze hi the nations
capital that all people of all countries
may see that the memory of a Jew
whose nobility of person and heart
lecelves a fitting tribute from the
hands of the American people that
the preudice of that period is cast
aside and has disappeared In this land
of the free and not only do we find
liberty and freedom of religious
thought but honor done to the mem-

oi y of those who are worthy of honor
That the mist of the past has cleared
and we behold a future recog iizing

that all men aie created equal

This volume should be in every

home should be placed in every pub-

lic library that all may read of the
great Work done and the sacrifice
made by Haym Salomon every Jew
whose thoughts are of his people

should respond and not only read him
helf but spiead it as literature worthy

of being read and be proud of the
ownership of a volume doing justice to-

a Jew

Madison C Peteis has given great
thought to the Jewish people as tes-

tified

¬

by his volume Justice to the
Jew and his present compilation of
facts about Haymn Salomon should
make him grow in the estimation of
our people This book is not sold for
his benefit but proceeds from the sale
are for the monument iund and the
nominal price charged should receive
a ready i espouse from every man
woman and child of Jewish faith it
should be read to the childien that
they might know of the great work
performed by a Jew for libetiy not
of our people but liberty for tho peo-

ple ofvAmerica that it might become
what it has developed into from shore
to shore and end to end a place

where liberty reigns and a free and
united people live and enjoy peace and
plenty that they might learn and in
turn to teach their children the great
part a Jew played in its early history

All glory to the name of Haym Salo-

mon

¬

and may we soon see the monu-

ment

¬

raised to its full height and
dedicated to a worthy son of Israel
that it will stand with the other great
sons who have been honored and
whose names are revered for worthy

deeds performed without regard to

race or creed

There is now given an opportunity

to show your pride and Texas should

take rank with all states in its in-

terest

¬

and share in the erection of this
monument We will receive and pub-

lish all gifts and forward orders for

the volume tho cost of which is fifty

cents but for the glory of our people

do both and thereby fulfill a duty
which rests as true sons and daugh

of Israel
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Thd final program o the Fifteenth

Annual Summer Amenably oftho Jew-

ish

¬

Chautauqua Society has boon com-

pleted

¬

and from Us contents should

insure a very large attendance Immc-

diately following the meeting in Mil-

waukee

¬

the society will movo its ox
tension of work to the Pacific Coast
and will hold the first Western Sum ¬

merAssembly in San Francisco Cal
August 4th to 8th This is a great
method of unifying and centralizing
Jewish educational effort and the
means of bringing perhaps the first
national Jewish organization to tho
coast A party will leave Milwaukee
after the assembly direct for the coast
Anyone desirous of joining this party
should communicate with the secre-

tary Miss Jeannette Miriam Goldberg
care of Benamln F Teller School St-

W corner Broad and Jefferson streets
Philadelphia who will be pleased to

furnish all information as totransport-

ation
¬

hotel rates and convention inf-

ormation
¬

N

THE TRIANGLE

The Houston Dally Post thusrefers uy
to The Triangle written by Heiman o
J Elkin of New Orleans

The Triangle Steeg Printing and
Publishing Company 938 Lafayette St
New Orleans La is a peculiar book
in so far as it treatsa problem of mod-

ern
¬

making with the facts of Jewish
life and Hebrew literature The story
revolves about two Southerjaers who
make their home in New York jQityfahd
attend the same university Iglie love
episode carriesthe reador back tolhe
days of Moses Mendelssohn while tlio
rigid mathematical demonstrations of-

tho philosophers in the realms of eth-

ics and religion aie tho subject of dis-

cussion between those two students of-

tho South Wo have all read of tho
bashful pi ofessoi avIio would not ask
tho father of his sweetheart for Jiis
daughters hand So finally the girl
asked the father He takes a ploco of
paper and writes on it some words
pins it to tho back of his daugliter Re-

turning
¬

she tolls her bashful lover that
the answer is on the piece of paper
and turning around he reads With
the compliments of the author To
use philosophy for love making is a
novel departure

The author Is manifestly qualified
to speak of modern Jewish life having
been rabbi for three years in oUr neigh-

boring
¬

city Beaumont At times iio
was a contributor to this paper v <

A ZANGWILL ANECDOTE
The edict of the Holy Synod hvSf

Petersburg prohibiting Jews from bear-

ing
¬

Christian first names calls to mind

the story of the literary lady who

said to Mr ZangwiU once Mr Zang J

will what is your Christian name >

Madam replied the author have
no Christian name but my other name
Is Israel

m


